Coronavirus Update #5
Dear Calvary Chapel Schools Community,
We are praying for all of you during this time of transition. Our leadership team met this morning to
discuss teacher training to facilitate at-home learning. Training is continuing all day today and will go
through Wednesday morning. We will update you on the schedule and other details as we hone this
process.
We need to ensure that all students and households are digitally prepared to participate in online
learning, so please complete the following surveys according to what school(s) your child(ren) are in.
Junior High School & High School parents, please follow this link to the survey:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAJJjr3i4e3wDXR6jBtr1RHpsUUvYY2gUL_rbNogC4759K1g/vie

wform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
MCA parents, please follow this link to the survey:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIWrsFAfhUm8m_T8oLozHc5etSEWN7s1gfDtlpLUgGSxTObw/vi
ewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
Preschool Parents do not need to complete a survey. We are sending home learning packets that will
cover one month of material. Please contact the Preschool Office if you have any questions.
Remember that there are no tuition payments in March, because it is re-enrollment month. Please
enroll for next year as soon as possible. We are working on tuition assistance requests, and we will
update you on that process very soon.

Please visit our website at https://www.calvaryschools.org for more information and related links. We
have also posted all Coronavirus updates there.
As all of our lives are temporarily changing during this situation, we are keenly aware of how much
more the lives of parents are changing - especially parents of young children. Please email all of your
questions and concerns to me at jmoran@cccm.com. We are reviewing your questions and our options,
and then we will respond with meaningful answers as expeditiously as possible.
God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in time of trouble. Therefore, we will not fear…
(Psalm 46:1-2)
God bless you and God bless our schools,
Dr. John Moran
Chancellor

